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1, U r, "'·'Trm • I , 
\VI,\' 
----~T~he~J~s~~ ~~n~ia~nL_ __  
NUM8D 14 
The S...thu,tern Collqe 
t-~na,li,ih At';tOCiation will besfn 
ib F°t'liruny meet~ on Cam-
pu11 t.oni1ht with • r«eptioa 
in Joflnaoa Hall. Memben of 
the Eacliah Department at 
Winthrop • ·ill play host to tM 
group '41:hose meetinp will 
continue throurh tomorrow 
hirht. Dr. Celeta Wine of 
Winthrop la ucond vlce-pra-
~ ident of the orsahizatlon. 
PAOS 'IWO 
Wanted: A Soluliou 
It wu In March, J95J, t hat Gov. 
~('w, ~·t13JU:t r::..i IA!:Uldld t~~l,': 
the publk aehc»I •ratem" unlea the 
federal C'OUrb 1119w South Carolina to 
continue to ,ecreslite white &nd Nern> 
11tudenta. 
The Supreme Cuurt has deterred. ita 
dechlion on thl:' apecifk queation and 
hu aaked the Atll'rner General (or Id· 
ditional information. 
Thi11 Wt't'k lhc 11lttl t: IL'1Ci11 tatur~ b, de-
UlltinR n l1ill thnt wnuld 1~11enl a con-
atltutfonal rec111ircmcnt that the 11tale 
pro\•ide the opportunlt)" of 1.11 leut. a 
hlch M:hool t!d11..:atlon (or C\'er)" person 
in South Carol11111. The bill Hl!nlll 11ure 
tu JJIINI, Thh1 n10\'e will lttat.\'e tlk- Jegi,.. 
Jator• rr~ to appropriate runt!~ for the 
:k:boohl, or not. M U11:y 11e-e Cit. 
lt!!fl.lr t: lhrt 11t&at, Kh'eti up the pubilc 
Jti:huol 111r11t~111, the cuUJk'\ILU! UCt!:' or 11uch 
a d~iMiun llhuuhl W coniiickred. IC th!! 
,.chool11 "'"re nut llUblil', the}' \\'OUld 
ohvlou~h· ha\'c lo he 11rh'ate. Onl}' tt.o.e 
whu could ,cronl rrh·ate ~ hoola would 
~ :iblc to et.lUt"ate their L'hiklren. The 
law that requlrfll a chll,1 to continue 
in 11thool until he Li 16 yeen "' qe 
L-ouul not be l'nCorced. South Carolina'• 
l'Gt.1cational !')'st~ would be beck where 
~h~~~f:! !!.':d:1>~ ;:, YO:-e ... ri~ when 
tt would hr a major error to divide 
tht preM?nt public tducaUon 111tem 
among \"ariou» minority VOUPI, whether 
religious. .. -conomk. political, or ~lal. 
To do t10 \\'ould make alucatioo an 
~::::- t~a~"!:
1r:: d::1:~i~;r:. 
1lcpcrnl~nt mintl:-1 loday'a citiUll& need, 
Thr run,lamrntal IM.!litfa that led the 
L"otmtry anti the 1ctate to set up the pu~ 
lie 11ehool 11y11tem are still held by moat 
dtizen:-1. They realize that o democracy 
rnn t'Xi>il only whd lht" people are In· 
formt!d. 
So then. doe:i Go,·ernor Byrnea na.lly 
ha\'e a solut;on to the problem! llany 
~~.~~~\~1111::f~fio~~f~il. that hl11 pro· 
lt i~ to L-..! ho1M!'II that the detet mlns-
tion or m~ t of the people to ,iet or keep 
ICO(l(I ll('hool,i for e\'ery child will "'°t,. 
a bh· come out lhe winner qa(nat Gov-
rrtlor UyrnN'• threat to ahut down 
Sooth Ca rolina '11 public school1. u,. 
Academic Sbi:l!kles-? 
There cornH • time whffl att.idenU 
waken from apath}· and dlaintffelt and 
11uddenly ait uprit:hl and tlemand, "Wh) 
i• thi• ?" Anti if ~tudent11 are to be 
:.;:.'e:!u:~ :!~1~:e i~,.~n~~~: :::: 
ha,·e a ri1ht to an t1n11,w~r. 
It hwi come w our attention rtttntly 
that we 1tre probably the only •hoot 
in the world to dMde cour11H into 
"audemic" anti "non-ot·ademic." Tbe 
academic tour':\etl are lUlid to be thoae 
dealina malnh· • ·Ith th;p liberal •rta. 
the non-acadtmit eour,w1, thDN" Malina 
with akilt.. 
A .,nudent. nttlna tl Bachelor of Arta 
desret must ha\'e 90 atademic hour•. 
A student r,ttlq a Bachelor of Sc:ience 
tl'Sl'ff mu11\ h1\'e 60. The reacun (or 
this dh·J.ion hi .airl t,, !,e a wn.v or mat-
Ins aurP lhat 1"e take cou~ pert inent 
to our desrtt. 
Co•ld it br O,at tftU diririoH. ia a 
'"({;n;h~!;~i:a~ih~r ¥Choolal, hu a NI 
or basic requiremenu. The11e arc es-
~ntially the u.me fur u B.A. and a B.S., 
except that D.S. ~tuden~ in commerce, 
elementary et.I, home ec, and P.E. du 
11ot ha,·• to take a forrtign lnquaae. 
Then bu.-: requlrem~nta utl.! 12 hour~ 
or En11i1h, 12 hours oi M>Clal 11tudiez1, 
JZ..16 houn& or Jocience, 12 houn of 
electives, one hour of health, and three 
hours of P.E. B.A. student. mu11t com-
plete a lan1'1,1•£~ coune numbered. 32 : 
and 8.A. irtudenta In music, a languaae 
~f:'c!:~~.r:· .~~d:n':e1~a~~jfy t~~ 
ceeda to fulfill the rtquinmenta or her 
JEST IN PASSING 
Badr. aaa.lft, lhllt la I bope tb.la C'Olwnn pt.I 
Lrtdmao,~. ~~tin:-ineup. 
"JlarlU Wublnl\OG ,Jept hen" COllnrJ' 
to a ltatemtat pf'fltolalt, 'tau.cl kl 11w .John-
....._ b tt.W th. monoola f•w Di thelUla 
Z North in lpftl nl tlw HW fumJNft. Du. 
to • maltundion. llf Mr probmcla ~
known u 8NORZltw1, ..me ol tbe moat Wl• 
eutbl7 ...:ancls ilSue fn:isn luir VOl.-.1 Ctl chmdl. 
Tile llrU on MC'ODd tloor ,.,1J07 1ood musk, 
NI llar1y IMll1D &fl& nrrild away. M&r1Y 
la a pod oh: pl dlo'. Sh• ukrd me If I had 
lltard about 1he hNd no.•tn' doWll tbe 
river. Horrifkid, J Rd, "Heavens. oo!" With 
a mad c:hudde. ahe aD.IW'trrd, "'It •H llna· 
lac 'I AlDi Cot No Body!'" 
A not wu barwly avadad on thtt Campua 
WMft Judie Smith WU honlu lo t .. bud• 
IGIIM I\O"• w1lo tame aU th• WU from 
PeamJl'IMIL Judie l.a1ked llbcn.t Un cam-
1111 ...Wt ao kmJ: bdOftJWMS. when Ute bo1s 
•- ~ abeut 3n o, 41 1lrls wen: Olete 
to peat. then. M'uu let It be aakl tba• 
'Wtntlarop lfrb flabt .,. Di· tM op,oslt .. 
-It WU nice to - aD the CliaMI eadtb 
Nl'I at thll ..... MJ btt tilQ'N rally eD-
JelDC lbelr aew rvJN.. Did you IIOUc,a the 
bards on ~ wonal'd boys? Cntennlal mm-
lac 11p! 
Dia Zall .... 
nere ue atwa1• ~ " the ru>n. 
bat hay,e ,w MUold that Kmll7 Pm& cm• 
l!ell1s ta.. a~ 111.u. ~ plac:eal 
A male Ylsltor walUn& fnr Ills dale in lM 
,- parlor of Rodda1 IDqulred U the panon work-
IDS at U. dRlk W"N 1h• Dean. Poor Jo Bnl-
mtt Ca true 10phomon at heart>-J Jwt 
.._'l ~u..d that Mr eoppmm.t load m&• 
tund hlr • mudli. 
T• .._ U...,c-wa 
Glrta. do J'IDII twy,e boytrieads wt.ct are 
4nadJnc UM, da7 wbm thq mlpt bftome 
baldt You. ml&tt,t • .. u prepen U... 
Jlotbar Natun latamclt for tMfD " worll: ,. 
IU'dlan-tbe ... ba1r U..,, havt 10 Cllab, 
tba ..,,. f&c'9 .-!'-'" .to -:-i _ .. _
ne cab- mimplaial 1w MU'd e1 ....,. 
11 the ...._,. tietweu flw Grmul Halal 
ad the P.O. fte _._ d!IUDcUGII NIWND a tmb• 
major and minor. 
Th~e majorin• ia. commerce, home 
t:C, elementary ed, m1uLic, P.E ., or per• 
ha~ journaliam or library xienc., 
(either a B.A. or a 8 .S. PlQ' be sc,tten 
in tlu:'le t.wo cGuraea) are conaldend to 
I.Mo In a field in which certain akllla are 
re<1uirt..J and set a 8.S. degrte. 
ThOlie majol"ing in modern languagea, 
nrt, En1li11h, h1•tory, ')t" any of the 
other fields co,,aidered. "liberal :art.I'' 
fields obviously ~t a B.A. degree. 
The majority N Winthrop atudentl 
meet tl'achers' ~uiremenb and an 
.-ble to take \'er)' few elecUves after de-
1rree requirement,, major and minor rt-
<1uiremmta. and teacher•' certfncaUOD 
ure mPl 
ll'h u. rJu 11. rlu ll'C i Gl'e '"'" COIU'IU 
; ,o-th,. ,- tliridtd iHto "anrde•fe .. •M 
"Hou-aca,f1·111ic" i/ t it~ tlirili011 ..,... 
to ~f'n'~ JIO µ11r /l{Ju! 
Rother, .:«>me 11tudent11 miaht ION ou.L 
Say a lltudent is majorlns in hiatory. 
SupJJOk! •h~ alao hu 110me tal,nt for 
music. lf 11he wanted to take a year ot 
piano b part of her <.4t'C'th·n, ahe would 
ri r~t ha,·e to e. if 11he ha» enoush aca,.. 
demic hour11 to allow her to take ab. 
huurll in a non-academic aubject. 
The B.A. titudent interested In certain 
commercial "'ubjecb1, Journaliam couraes, 
or IIPft'l'h atu courami would nan into 
the :wime trouble. 
Wt are aakin1r "Why '!" If there ia an 
nnsw1:r. we would like to hear iL If 
there 111 not-then the problem. needa 
to be e\ .. luated further by thON in 
authoritr. 
L.3.F. 
- - - By Sarah Franc:es Casey 
l!Wln aDd a RN• at WlnthrDp la that \Ml 
.-ior'• l&lrU an lot lblaler. 
TIHn'• Alwa,s A l'lnl ,,_ 
I tJlou&bl I'd 11ND ~ uaW S11Ddtt 
nipt when I dlacownd a ftahman 111 U. 
Pl'ONU of lffiOldaa a dpr. •ro apsre -
barrusfflfflt, ti1ca11no11MMS, 
II TIM lltao. Fib 
··u b much Mli1tr to be ertllcal tbaa car· 
-· "Ir we nevn try, we abal.l nna 1110c:tfd." 
A troop of Bo7 !kouta Wff9 belftl uNd u 
'"pin,N; pip'" In a Civil Ddeme lat In a 
waleffl cHy. The mock air raid wu dqed, 
and the acouta lmpenoaa\ed wounckd wbo 
Wff'e to be pkud up 1111d cued for b7 ma:a• 
bus of tba dafftlM oraaiaUoa. On• K"Oul. 
wa suPPGNd to ll1t • tlMI anuncl aad await 
bla l'elCUl!ffo bill the tint aid peopl& -
beblnd Khltdllle with lbelr wmk aAd 1N 
KOUt lay "Wou..nded'" fer aeven} homt. 
Wba the flnt aid mm flnaJI.J lllTlft'd -
tba spat whew die caaaah7 wu suPP*CI 
to be. dM," found DOtbm.l but a PltDdlld 
.... , 
"'Ban blltd to death ac.dl IGnlt l\omlt ... 
A lady with two - In 1he anQ7 and a 
dauahWr In 1he WA&: WM YWUDa a tum. 
and aw • J'lllllth of draft •81 mWd.q a eow. 
"YCManl man,• 11be aid atemb', .._, 
.ue't rcu at th& frontT" 
"'Cal.tSlt then aln'l no milk at that ncl, 
m!null ...... ':·cs.-~-. 
CeMera1n1 IN MW' NI .,..._. 
One nf our brllllt lltUe l'n11bmea wltio 
wrote home tbllt lht bad tlarft Nls rettlftd 
a ftr1t al:I kit In the retum ..U. 
.... 
D.Ut•A!!kiu: 
Naa-Tlle only Ml1m&l 1W lauabl; allo 
the Ollb' anbnal that bu I c.ono-, 
EllilrMU-leamlq 10 yawa with yrour 
mDUth dosed. 
Paubald~ wllo fceh bu wbm k 
lttla rood for fear he'll fffl •orw WMft • 
fNla bdttt. 
&INlaa-A prac:tb U.t lhortem llfe-
11na1t lire. 
It baa NIil aid that it ,OU IINll tr.Ill 
Umt. lrJ' workiq It to dn1h. l'w klllld 
ltDOlllh U.. fer .MOW; maybe I lblal)d work 
on my lit. 
' - - ------- -
Ta• 10•••0•1.a.• 
What We Live By 
fte ,......_ -- ,. .__ a --
...... . ....,~ .............. ... 
............ 'lnalbn[- ..... ....... 
Y•wlll•wiafa.-lf,_.call_, ..... 
ta Ill.., &idlme la_... ........ .. 
..._ .............. ........... 
~!!!f § Joanne llontq,ue am! J had a little friendly d i • al'T'ffo, ken\h~bo:~;;' :::~ sf.e hold.11 the opin· ion that ·~c ahould not hi.itlal our edi-torials l>Ecauae, In 
her words, "any 
iOOd paper 11t.ands 
hehind ita editori• 
ab ... la cue any of 
u: :S~e 0:hrn: =do ~::r:udboi: 
l':r'l.~u~ edibo1ti'~";.,;~~~h~. \v°!t1:!i 
Initial thean to let ynu know who went 
to the trouble to dia up aome facta for 
you. 
Wida - 1pelllpt • 
the Enaliah Department thia week, 
l am r~m!nded of a recent incident c.on• 
«ming l>r. Wheeler. department head. 
On•? day not long ago he .11.1mmoned 
Pat Shackelford to his office. "Ml1a 
Shackelford," he thundered, "you ha)'e 
done 110mething very stupid!" All rive 
feet of Miu Sh!lckelford Mook. 
"What on earth. Dr. Wheeler?'' me 
t1uivered. 
"You have called me a worm," Dr. 
Wheeler said, "then you had the nerve 
to send me a re!erence blank!" Pat wu 
atlll in the dark until she found out that 
he wu referrina to a miniature ahe )Uld 
written for the la.st Journal, which de-
acribed Dr. Wheeler ._., ''The cater-
pillar in 'Alice in Wonderland'-." She 
wu 1reatly relieVNI when she found 
out that he ruUy \Ya~n·t mad, he Jusi 
wanted to teue her .11 little. lftC'identi• 
~·n h:e:!~ °'·'i,,t! 'I~01\\,!=:t~ 
u,·er asain, tryina to di11eo\·er hb re-
aemblance to. the .cate~pill~r ! 
Yw"re•UIDt' 
a 40 page ill5Ue of 1'1.e Johnsonlan 
tc.Kl•l'. The ilia.""Hi•Aliu edition cam~ 
~~U~h~O t: l~r~Rpa';e~\ea'Z'~': n~ 
ur T J, but we 11ta!C member• can't 
really claim any credit for the houn 
of work that went inh.. iL The launla 
10 to Mr. Montgomery, Mial Loia 
l.amme, MW Anne Manhall, and the 
11tuclenta in various jounaalism clulea. 
J tJtiuk you'll •l'rtt that they deaen·e 
.... -. 
....... 
"l knew only three queetiona out of 
3001" wen lleard on the Campua Satur-
day arter teacht-rs' examinaUon1. Dr. 
Story, head of the Educe.lion Depart-
ment, aaid that our little 'POP qW& ar-
ri\'fd on the Campua in an armored 
truck. The mature philOIOPhY moat 
Aenion eeem to hu,-e taken about th• 
whole thine i11 "So, what i£ 1 didn't 
make an A! Salariee can't get much 
lower." 
11 .. JCNall 
next week• 
This Wee'lt 
F""" Ile Proridnt of lu 
Shldnl Go,,m,anl A-
Jn its Jqt mHlin.,. &mate burd ~ 
on U,e Stale' Student Qoo.tenl.amlt Aaa.oda-
tioft. • ~ latfff;o,Uqlat.. AaxWim 
of Studtnt CownunHlt,,. u.d tbe Nallaaal 
Sl\ldltnt AAodaOon. Winthrop belon,p to 
SLUG, but an. hearlaC the report& 1rOm 
commlttaa that 1tudied Ille tblN orpm&a~ 
•ioaa, S,.nat.. HCOmmmded. U.t we JoiD 830A 
·and lrf&A. Last "'lel?kend five ltudmta atl.Bld-
M lhe ff'lional lllllMUnl DI NSA at W-.a'a 
CoUltClt at Clftnaboro. All fty,e t"Une beclr. . 
with MW ldeu, • nd 1o.als to wwk IOWU'd, 
plus mlh~um. Ille 11.kr ol whkb 1 haftft'l 
seen o,round here in many a day. 
la order to ioln MSA the eulN IIIIIINl 
body mlllt ratify the «tnaUtuU- ol NSA 
ond •~ ill Student BW of Rl&b,\L tu 
ha bee.on uld befott, NSA Is a atudmt ..,. 
pnbaUnn rather Uuan a ,tucleat IW)Wll'IIDl•nt 
orpnlzaUon. It cowra ewry oqlllllaatloa on 
C&inpWI - dubl, ckpartmmtal orODlu,U-. 
and 1h11 C\mp.ui-Wide erpnizlltklllL 1t la 
• sroup that Ndt. and ""7 lt.Udellt eu. _... 
flt fr-.no\ Jim. SOA otnNn. MY atudeat 
f'tln attend an, fflfttin&, 
In DUI' nnt SGA mNtina. •nn1nday, tb• 
sludmta who haft lnwrtipted tba c,rpnba-
Uon. .--MS 1he fm who at&mded Uw ~ 
coatermee wtll try to 11.e you m kin ol 
the lheotttlcal IDd pn:cUcal bendtta tbllt .. 
haft p1ntl! f.--i. NSA. menJ, tbtmllb, 11W' 
lnvesllpUon of It. 
Sblt'e l.bLa tnvolwr ...,. ltudmt on CU.-
pw llnd the ulnit c, .. bmellta that .. 
CM dl'nve dRPffllll an tM aDUolllUMllt Cl 
an of -. I hope that e\"ft711M will mus a 
spadal .Uort to 1nm •U llbe aa lbclut IISA. 
11.l.O, 
J'd&lr',r-.rrtLIIM 
The C ampus Town Hall 
arauCY aaocs 
Straight From Tli• Zoo , , . 
S1tou"1r11 R .. Pftl . . , 
Dear C..pu T, 'IWII Kall: 
To vlaJt tM frah.mm dormitories& after 
10:JO p.m. aae mlabt tblnlt tbc most du.• 
ICSOUII _.nimaJI from the ZOO bad elCQN. 
You ean hear •RYtblas Crom th• loud tbrlclr: 
of laqbter to Ille brNldnl; of coko b.il~les 
t.'ual hav... baeG 1brown down tbe fire e:asp,. 
chuta. Puddllts or waler •re fNq"81dy f\Mand 
out In th• ha.lb .. UM' rnU!\ or a wawr tl&bt. 
And truh c:aau may be found at the boHOm 
ot It. stair, after b1,vln1 been rollrd down 
durtna tba Wk boun DI mornlDs, 
How ~Ma 1u11d 1tudenl.r; keep up wkb Ille 
-.demi,: nqllirmMtnt5 at WIJ\lbrop u.d atW 
.-tutholl&htblt,'•,,,.dlildrnln.....-
rdl.ool1' lftft U tlM!M atUCWDb doni atuQ 
o, bave a1Ntid7 ltudled., tbap abould be OGD-
__..w or tboN ot u.a wbo•att lltUt l*iDS 
OWi' boob after 10:10 p.a. 
--
O.UC...,-Tewa Hall: 
MM7 ltuclanta wJUl wbom we have apoken 
INI 'NQ ffllbaraaed wbea tbt ltUdeat bod." 
ldap the Abu Maier •l'lff ftUalom Nl'Yka 
N' ta.lb. We (lo oot think 1t 1rJOd tute or re,. 
....-,u1 
Would It not rhow a &r•l de•I IDl:lft respeet 
for tba mnu1• atvn. if we made It a pne. 
tlw not to atna: the Alma Maier of1er •uch 




1"• The.._..~ W•lll 0.. 
5o,,,.. one hU ....,..i.ed tut perhaps tbto 
studdta •t !kwlM'ff7 mtrtt from woau IIC 
tha wiale •attet,. 'Ibat'• about 1be aeJ7 
~udbla npWIIIUoe u to wlty U.,, cmi 
At st1U f• tm • u miautes rour t.ima a 
..-. f• chapel ••• lt'I annQla.l and tz.. 
ritatlq .&o 1hoa who ml&ht WU.I to liltlta 
to U. sp..'liku and 1t Is dia'espec:Uul 10 1N 
apNkff hlmsdJ. 
The Iadlu.. Newben)' COUqe, S. C. 
0a The lJebl lidD 
A Poem fflliUd "A Gentleman:" 
He never amakN, be - chinva, 
lb dmsn't ~ the ta.to of home, 
Ha navff swNn,, nor wonts to fllbt. 
H• dNln.'t 11ay out lale at nl&bL 
H• Dever !Uris with Pfflty l&rlL 
Nor n.trlN umpll!I oC th,lr curls. 
In lact , be'I rully •wful nk-lt, 
lmnu.me fl'Olll 1t\"el'7 aia and vke-. 
But be bu ll.m.11 to cbanp bis •QII-
He's Nm a nrth Jim SO ~ 
fte Z:--,. H..-.~ Colllst, 8. C. 
N .. llullatt 
-At Uw Unl'ftnk7 ol How;ton. tba domll-
tal')' C'OWldl laued the SoUowiq nplaUom 
to ~ DaC"tdal • CUnpua: 
"'1. Ar-. elllada of 0D' ... "E' dorm ,. 
ceplJon roonu appro,·od flll' aoodafcllt ~ 
-· 
""I. cun11111 bolalftud, ddt or ·o- dorm. rec-
....-. 
"'I . can In dorm puti:tnc lot Glib if we 
ean ~ yaw t.eads lbowbta over car aeaL 
•
1AU other aras are taboo. Dani 10 about 
wreddq tba 11etkln1 b7 usl.111 tbe taboo. 
;M~Wel,S.C. 
Wul b A CuetHTt 
FlreUJOrka Continued • •• 
o ... C..,u T ... Jk)l1 
After readlnC 1h11 tdl torial r:oncunlDa 
danca and bl& n•m• bMXll. • • wou14 like 
to NY tbal w• q'ree wbolebeal'Ydb' with 
U. ltdltor on U. aubject. We have often 
IIIOll&bt about thll eapua of oblailliQ bll 
n.mt bancll ud Cffl \hat the cdJtor hat t'Dllle 
up with the pert«t soluUOII. W• would like 
to _. .._ awpa taMD forw ard tha ed-
dllloa DI a st.so acUvltiel re to mab pos-
lAble tb• addition of a bll mmr banda to 
our dancn. It would •* ellmlaat.. the IIX· 
PtnN .JI buy6Qf lnvhallona bdoce each danDI', 
Tim would C'fft.alnb d«ffa.1111! tho HPtDR 
of •nmdin1 dancfl for 1he Individual 
!lull \flmberly 
SaUY Beth MILier 
Ka)' K11.llnpwortb 
..._,.,....n 








DMI cam,- Towa Hub 
A11hoL1,1h we a~ danc:oa - would not 
m1a one - we feel that we must aano that 
to lnelud• them In U. 1cUvJty foe la bldNd 
not fair. We would •lf'N, however, to the 
1eWn1 of tba ~ lkkcll In i,.ks. 
ASclliol'and a 
-
By Nancy DuBard 
U1e dilnti.r III manhood we rind a dtll&hUul 
OMbW caOed a cadet. Cadets CDIM In u -
.ned ..._ wdlbts, and colon, but 1111 
Cadab ba- the umc: ~reed: lo ltRI u mu.ch 
tilDllt U poalble of ever,' day, of IIVn,' boiR' 
el nu)" ffilD.UM, cadets Ste found ntr)'• 
....... - tbe atnlit, In tu& IIIO'llnl cu .. 11111 
tba drtD r.eld, and at 1h• football .PJllel. 
Clrll lov• tbam, IMU' rlH .. bate them. the 
cooka lpmw thftn, bllt their mo1ben pr..-
t«t t--. All Cadets are truth wltb tbalt 
fin&en uoued, beauty la tbdr Lmilonna, and 
~ wllb a 1lrl In tbftr i:imu:. 
A cadet la a C'Dfflposlta. 11• hu tba appatite 
Di a. bell player, the dfa\'IUon or a wbala, Uw 
1t1Mr11 of a Jlt'I pl•n1t, Ibo curiosity DI a cat. 
th• luaea of an. aucUoncctr, and U. lmalllla· 
lion DI Walt Dune7; the dl.1neu of •-•ell, 
I ,uea 1hey'ff n.ol wry lh.t at thnt! Bu\ he 
b u .117 u a foz, and hu tM enthullum ol 
dygamlta. 
He Ukn GLRLB. comJe boolu, plcturea, 
1CNYmln. mo¥-. mllllc, water la Its Dlllunl 
llabltata. u.d IMIL. 
He'• DOt awch '°' drlU. IChool. fODd, abla-
inc sboD. kft'lllne his unlf11n111 daa. • 
-
Hobatty else ll'ta ao muda fun out ol 1aUt-
laa, • aettllla letters f rom bcmeo or bk 
""Womaa." A cadet la a IIIICin.l ~ -
You eu. loek 111m out of yrour bome, but you 
eu.'t lotlt .Mm. ou.t of your heart!! Yau ml)' 
pt hlm awq from aWIIII aK'lt in a whlk. 
but aot for 'NQ IOD.1, 111.aht • ...U live 
up, ha's >'O'lJ' capklr, yaw jallot, and Y'Ol,'.r 
c.d.t., aDd when yaa coma boaf at al&ht 
with ODl7 thll lhalU!Nd p&ace of 7our hOl)C!II 
IDd ..... hi CIII mend 1htffl like new 
wJUI a letler baipnn.lq " M7 DNN!st Da.rl-
lq . • • • 
--
"What b 1h11 Uf• u. lwl of care, 
"We haw• no U- to atand •nd 1111'•." 
...... ........ ..... .a-cw. Edlltls 
Lu.II J ... J'lo)'II Alim ltQ .,__ lflllltaDle 
...  ......_ 
-- --
Lun. Jam Tmmr Aaa OUntt. Cluill Saith 
HenW ._. ____ __.x .... ldltDI' ._.. ..... ---"•I.Ur• Editor 
Kallledae L- - .-Als't. X.... 111111a 'llaa .... --··-.CirculaU. Jrfanqn 
llamd Aaa Flerd J;>aprulmmtal NICII' =-A~--~ J';:_utaUoa Jil&I". 
Pal a... ... .Aa't J:>apanmental &dll• Co-Phot<1&Hpben 
c.=c-.1e7-:-.Aaai"'= == :er~~·===:·:~-= 
COLUIIIRSnl ll'mq Broell, lfanc," Ddafd. &¥all ~ CUiiy. 
Al>'IDTIIDIQ IOLIClTOllls PecD' CMl,pball. s.1- Clark, HalUe Mae Curoll 
~~ ~~= i:n s~~":rce~s!;:~t 
 N  Nldtlft. llarda Halle, ,,_.,,. Sue Pritt, MUJ Deli 
CDICVLATJOlla Sue Broome, Mary Love. llu7 ~ K-, Loia Ano H.,. 
~~~e:.~~Jiet~~=• Y\"OW Moor.: J...ne On,, Cbnllllla W~, ADIi Dudela, lluoret ll~ Barbara Warttn, 
.. ~·.::'r--rur-·~ ........ _._ __ _ 
............... tuo,-~ 








f'ri41J. 1"e~Nlhl' 11, IIH 
f 
TH B JOHMIOIIIAII' 
·--Modern Dancers ' "The Lost Drum" Gets Top Applause 
As Group Perform At Dance Forum In Greensboro 
French Film 
Is Tale Of 
Classroom 
tmn..ol movh.•, told the- 11«)' Of a 
Khuol,na1ln who Introduced p~ 
ITt"uw,• cdueellon to o nnau vfl. 
loae 11t.b.t,,)I aod ttrou.,ht out lh• 
hldtfon ...,knll ond mt•'"1r of 
Ok< studt-n11. 
Ir IJU8 SINHON 
TU w-NbDd all.er a cl.anM Wl'drffld UIU&U, b,Rnp fl "Cl't'Ul 
Padua"' - \M OM Just put W:18 r.o ~ iitudiffltJ (lotlltd 
ltomr, to vlllt trk'nd&. and to OCber f'Gllqn. T11a1e wlllo re,nalMd '"' 
~ had tamUr uct ':x-': u ~ tor Yllknilrw'• Du, 
11 Ann P'l&rlk7, rrvm Rode. Ifill She is or11p.pd to Nr . .JIK'GI, A.dnin,. 
ol Iba> Wlnthrop mlllh' rac.:,1hy 
Fridaf, Fllhruarr It, ltM 
'Saturday Night Movie. 
,rilIBe.'"RomanHolidav" 
-A#li:..t b.f ~U Wlnlhlop 1tu · 1 - • ---
-:fflla II PlranNIWll'• ne-.ir eom· N h D 
l
"V · R-• Hol"°!J'" wbkh &, '" Ort Orm 
bo fihowa at t.hCI Cauunis Mo,.·~1 
.... ....,. "'"''" "''· ,,_;. Gives Party 
Rnmt', i& -- Or"e&.0'7 Ped. a111I 
Audr~y lll'pbum, ~ daet OC'I· t.tarprd H&bN' Hall WU 1M 
~::u~·hu m'lkn twr Amenun film Sl'l.'IK" ul ., hc\llt;J•Stwktlt DndlO• 
" n , .. nun ffolkby" 11 a ll"()Mm, Como,,ct~ pall)' baa f'ridaly olaht. 
,om:mt'k c-dy whlc-h rrlo!C"I F..irlwr 111 llw roar Uw at,L, had 
U,r w,~ drrfully worm ond du1rm· 1o1k, 11 0 poll to ~ whkfl or UW 
mi:: \Die uf o youni. prinms wl.o tc,u hc~s w&.1Uld be llwil.d 
)iu.·11 on a ap!'N. Mluehu:r, lo\·r 
.,n<1 trvUc 1,1unrt111;1tl! !he 11C".1on ns C.rftllal ttw 111,W!tts at the door 
Off, •••• l,\udn•)' Hr1>burn, 1hr royal Miss. WC'rl' Mia Caaadale. Houe Com· 1 i:,11.~ pr.uw,n1 lhrCNJ:h th!! slrttla 5t'iur: Jane O.·•U:. Moua.. Prftl· .j' • ur nonlC' whh Grt',ory 1'1.-ck, an di!,11· Fnor.cff Culbr'NUI, l>ormi· 
wwt Anna Adi::UIMA. DoN1h7 Brid,-. Lu• .. I&. Joyer r Am~n.:,m ...,...~ Eddk! lor'I' Social Ctwdnnon; and 11.,.• 
c.i.,, A- ~rntL Mariu Hohf, lwbu• Hutd,...._ R•dl. Wnr, , All.lt'rl Ill Ou: rafflree camt>rrunan 1>a1 .. Bffry. TU ...-U we~ then 
C:uolp i.a... Jtlllb MillL 0..- P-•IL Muta ~ Sturl•J " "'hu Juln . Au.dff)- ON1 Or.ii on wh<!rod ln:o the laraa parlor 
Jore. Fap Couall. Ann CMIIMJ, Patar Cola. J ... Darwt.... Jaut :hl·ir '1!...r lN. wht'rr U.. nrd tablts wtre • 
H--. M.Udzed ,- Jda TlmmL Mu, J&M WIIMn. Jo An.u I ' \ lloll!a He. .n was dr.Rm Cron1 up Sar:ah f'ranCft Ca-,. .aired 
w .... and N..,. Cbalrnr.L l lhr~d'A.l.\ ~~..ti~ ,cv.,,-d h1,'1 at bl1dc:e and 1nookJe" 
Al"' uarbar• Aun Flo1d. Dea•• G~ .,_... r .. Hard... o1 hH In 111,1 yur's lOnwdy ' 'Gt1tl 1· !lr,.,;((lun IC'lplut'Cd Jaw lrOtt Dllr• 
ftelMcca McD•N•I llolable NHllao, swi:1.,. T'llltlgr, N,U lukor, t Frnm oll lndkaUofb, 1hi. youth- nut th• ntt'lio&. ~ttthrl'Wlnt. 
a.ny Dkkta,oa, CIJM Klrl,f, M.llllnit Lylu. a.n, N•d'.e. ea ... ,tae THE JAN'GLING SUMMONS of the fire beJI brlAI'• a1rl, Oyina out or door• at deven tut ae,,...... hii, madt' 1~ lraru•· 1ur.• oerwd. 
ai-aa. JIIN ['-1bbor .. r. ...., hui H•lmH. S...a SwNI En•• a m tlon rrom l1al• lo scr"'"' • Ith I!)'· The parton1 ..,.,. 4~,ed 111 
....... PltmaD, JMn and Jul\& Pap. h"" II••.,.__ B,Ly J eaa in,;- C'olon. and la DO Umc Dl :all lh~· Valmthw mollf Tt\r ~
a.1111, Laua J ... TwMr. C&l'at);, Ta,..,1~ J, ..... 11 BlnH• N•...- r;t.• B II B k .-, I D • ff}'.• • L t#f *'II llft'OrM ll..e 11111 of !he ~Unn Wt'h · suno,md~ by 1't'd 11,nr\a 
How,U. and Ban 1- Bec•Jrha"'; • • I.' ire e rea 8 6.ff Q i-eams, W lftftlf? eJ I ar!~ ':!"::. 0:::.'\,1=1:~I •:!~:. "°:' ,,:;! ::: 
,......, - In Nervous State As Roommate Sleeps On ::..~\ ..... _'""':' ,:::.~ ,.,.;, ..... ,,.,; ...... 
tnfflle-d "-ra A.alt Bekllar to S\&ffltff, a.u, Jtao L\l;tO ai:d a, BARBAU BllAWLEY the: MOdow open. Hoiian. 1ou ber SorM<onr blurb MA '"14" be'· fafflQW ...._,..._ aoraa ne\-rr -
CUolrD Beltfl 1o Columtna. Mary L1b C.lp and a.tr, c;. ~a , .. ort. and ,tve l,er a pab out fore 1ou can utter a word. Why h(oforc ~ '-' • fnO\llt, Yl'ffe r-·--------, 
Drop In to Clinton, Au. Danlela 10 Vt~'<'. A.an. EMU \0 Wot'e SbooLt. . rn all probabl111y u &Id a& the door, l\oM>ltll to dcae lhr eon'! somr PC"llJ.'le remllfflbrr • P~Oloe,aplwd:. Stntt tttne,., side·! 
......, AM c:.11,r lo Balbbwy iind Ju. Allriuaa and NlclrJ Qa"in \\ mlhrop h.a, ~ bllwtq the tranM>m al'll'I chft'klnt' lo'"' lh.ll simple littlr lhln,:: Jllle • titt drill •alk 1hopa and otbef !Wtorkall 
to WA~ hlaam lo, c;~boru llow Elk11 JlltUCID lo Chapel ~!~!:1p:m:;:. ~nw:;: ~.::1 !..°!' \hr b&l1, you eut ~=~:.~ e~.:~1\.::;!~ • ~:! ~=;.:~~iiA~t~~;oi:~n::i:.r:;r: ~larion Davis 
HSU, JNB LanftONI 10 Sp.1Nnb11ra. U'ld Kai~ Lue&.1. A- ."!•robo. uf a beU. Oh, lt"a Jr.tit Iba> aevaa condirs.rndlnl s lances at lln~riDI nud&c DI lhe rrmindl )'CN tho.t trnrlotl.K', UM. film wUI 11\·e 
and Pahida WllliaalS to CultlDlbl" o'clock ~II. )'OU IWlftlR u yo)U &lrll' who ladt 1our Pllltul you're num:,C,,r 15 "Oh. that's mov,~ ran, • com ..... pkt11r. of 
' • conh:nltdly .r"'111H! ~our n«ua· knack tor- q11kld)' lnviq th• rl1ht - well, fOI' ,oodana lake's lhe Eternal at,. 
VlllJor, ca ca-,,., ,:.:~~. ~~10;~ b::~:n.~ ::. ~=I. lnS~~i:•:~tl:~ ::::.:11, ~hb -:;, .. ~-·=!:.=-=-=======::;JI 
Au w.;;..= :=;:'~0:.::~,~==~1~~si;_!:~;!!l:':.:r o:i ~i;.~~ !~• :=:~ :=, ~t~~ott:" ,;.7i:e1~1~ an:u:_ "a1=1~:: !:: 
For TM LalNt IA Co--$6.95 up 
The 156 E. Main 
....... Id. and Edu Mdlam. Tb,.•1r mothrn \i:lttd If-,- Jainn ond lni:ill· lnsistcnc-r dwt It II mott lb~ ~lrl! t'bb Y"'1r wa:, aloe.,: Iba> strHLl of 
9te Puhr. 11 m~ IDOfNnl bC'll . Fi~ drill. As 7D'll atumbl• .,,_ tbe alaln 1lrl!I flowlnf up 1M 1t1ln, be-, 
OtMu -..·ho entrrtou1cd \!lntnN' ... 'I-rt' Jorca CM•k. lfb:l.a Cole, Vou leap out of bod. ,1umblln1 un wit!!; U. blbtL~ throne, TOU mo;mln1 th• lot or UMt poor col• Green Door 
brr Wrtpl. and Pat11 GrUHn. a,1 em.tit, M&lttled pair M i Up- &larr at Ulv Ora chtrf ns lhe le~ 1lrl wbo la awabned at ;====-=-======-...:::;:::;:=====, !:.~ a;,;:u ;:;·c:: UI; roo;; ~ul~="in r::~~~ ';:;"dr~-:. nOlia;na ~ tbllD o -.. .. 
• b o u Id r r , . HanntlJ'. !Mt Pl 11\0i'TlklC ban. Later, 14 the n,rnln,: wltlk-
The Food I• H"onderlul :;~! =.,,• ta! :O,:• eDIIM ;r:,~"":7:_· .~::U. !:'i..:tt ~c 1~ ~Glftl cmd Boob 
Al • Jab T• 'ftW b,r !arK l'nnlotd bJ dan1lin1 ('VJ)• ~ will lnrvlubly starl t:. 'I O,d., fl ~ N i11.U WAik 
DOUGLAS 
STUDIO 
,.,~' ~, =~:: ~ ~:! :'ou~Ddoo~, ~r =~=~ :r~=1j~~1/'Wh: = From_ '!It• ~o,d of. n~ For Portro.it, Al 
.i ,ac of JCIW"I, 11N lftlffl a few ...... th~ WrJ' Lui Jirl to rm~ Of>POllnt rot11on ,·oCC'b twr vJews, Admu1Mtrahon lhliltml1. 
B·u s . .. G ·11 prul~tm.: fflGnOIQ'llablea ti~ trom Uw balldlo1. You C'Unffl )"3W' )"'ll ll3n In upt'J\•C'Ytd DIMZt'CMOL I Dlpes r. ,-1rklin1 111., promla \bat lbed toa-el CDftalUY _.0 kttp ""°'"" Now how C'OUld U70M honesU,I Pboa• 5715 
' &t•t up. "Hurry;• JOU 1ll'P whlM out oe u.e .,-. they said' and think we don't nnd. tire drUJ.s. 510 s,""ta AT•u 
RC41tONtr.ble Pritt• 
IGV. E. Mala 
Tel 3212 da1hln& tu>A·.::ard the dCINI lo ex- try to ,tW ,our ctt,.• .• ertnl teelh you ar,w. Wh)·, .. mltht oil 




ts IUddmlY blinded by an lnd•U· 
blr rN as 10M DO~ Iha spnwl· 
Ins. Immobile t.l,lllre of tbe room· 
mate, lriUI anl7 Iba> Upa ot her 
t'ar, protrudta,: from tho wumt.b 
Phone 6328 ot u.c bt.nkm. Whb • ''!'nltt 
1rup. )'OU 1ank Ute eon.rs off 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:._~ :~! :enu;l:rm lo ~Iba>:-:-!~ 
shoes and llni,aln lllto thr robe 
J.OO huid her. 
the pocket-tall 
~· 
for your skirts, salts, 
1horts aad Jana! 
AD .U.io-wondcr ... both a o.tw.l i.hlJt 
ud a drca-up blousd SHtPH Snma Seantaa.a' 
P" wbrevcr you '!"'nt lo IO, dott whllt\-er 
,-want it to do1 Wtu the t&Usout ••• Ullt 
tblpoclcll £or an yow ttcctcru. \Vuztalls tudc:c:d in ... 
for ,cpa.rates aod IUitsl t"an-cbttkcci ~m. 
~ wttb dJ.,nc,nQ dip dots . .. 
paste)i.1110-toncs that wuh PCl Mthl Sms SO to 38 . 
• -. .. t. ...... .,.,. , .. 
C.n1• ... eur mat1y MflH "IW w,•a ..,., .. 
Belk"sDept.Sto~e 
Rocle Hill, S. C. · 
Tbe !1st ton~ ot the -.u b.d· 
1n1 lcto iD11udlblr mtMUftll la ao 
a1.Wup1 ttminckr lhait. Umr la rap-
ktly l'lal)Slnl::, Onl)' time minutNI 
'°" the whol• donn of c&,11 to 
~l 0\11 or ~'!1 haH. .mother drWf 
Yo" tcy to lhifl&. How what 
were thwc fl:re drlll ln1tructlmu.f 
S-lhln1 about t.ba w1adlnn • • • 
f>h, Y-. pull UJtm duwft-cr W&I 
It pu:ab tbem upf No , , • Good, 
1,ea, how la anyOM npecud to 
th.lnlr. Um earb' ill Ute momtq? 
Tumlnc Crom &ivlo& lba wbldo,i, 
t. ct.clalw ala.In. rou an confront-, 
rd b1 tbe niomma- wbo inliata\ thal \be inatnadklm weN: ID l•w-










For Yoar Euler 
Bonnett 
112 E. NAIK 
ITS ALL A MATTER OF TASTE 
When yau. anc ril,bt. down to il. ,vu 
lfflOke ror one IUDS- rtalOf'I , • • mJoJ· 
m..-nt. Aud ano1tiDa atjoymmt ii .n • 
mattcroftut•. Yn, t&ltc .. 111b..tonmh 
in a cipnttc, And Luddca tut~ bctter. 
Two ,_ uploln wby Luclocs -
bettet.Plnt,Ul./M.F.T.-LuckylllrllR, 
...... 11n.-... ... li&bt, mild., ,.,..s. 
tattv\1 tobleco. Seuad. Luckiel arc K-
tual1y made bctttt to tatc better • •• 
., .. ,. round. firm. futly S*hd to dr,w 
rl'ftfy and MDOa' evenly. 
So. ror the CIU07Dlfflt you. 1et rrom 
better tut:c. and anly rrcm better taatt. 
Be Happy-Go Lucky. Oct a pack ..- a 
carton of better•tutiDc Luckie. \oday, 
WCKIES TASTE BfflER·:5.~, 
FribJ, r,ltn&rJ It. IIW 
The Spotlight Art Students 
., To See Exhibit 
In Charlotte 
f 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Visit 
Phillips' Dmg Co. 
Soon 
111 E. Main Stnet 
"!' 
PAGE Flff 
IM usic Department Is 
!Represented At Clinic 
Thr'lf' voice lft£ben 1A Uae 
Wir.lhf"'p Codilp l>q,u1mi:81 al 
Mu.de and NTen of lMlr atuditatl 
In a""11dln1 tbe NaUmal » 
~1:itlon or Tncbtn of Sin.afq • 
"l'IIE WNG,WNG , 
TRAILER# 
... lditwl n...n 
c...r,-
Tho Flower Shop of 
Catherine Rowe 
ma.- l'tu>ao4141 
Today's ~hesterfield is the 
Best C garette Ever M~de! 
---~--
"Che•t:erfleldr. for Me I'" 
lltcl..,,t (9,S.-. 
"Chen~elda for Mel'" 
. ~~ 
n.. ....,. ... that ,._ you ......, or 
' ...- quallty-io-.. nicotine-the -f fOU Wanl-lhe miw- )IOII WIIIII. • 
~A"-~: 
The claaNNe with a proven good !!SIDI 
with omoken. Here ls tho record. Bl-monthly 
examlnatlono or •llfOUP ohmoken show no 
advene effects to noet, throat and 1inusa 
from IDI~ Chesterfield. 
